This program is based on the 2014-2015 UHD Catalog and serves to recommend courses to fulfill major requirements at UHD.

**Bachelor of Science (BS)- Criminal Justice**

### San Jacinto College Core Courses (42 hours) UHD Equivalency

#### (010) Communications (6 hours)
- ENGL 1301
- ENGL 1302

#### (020) Mathematics (3 hours)
- MATH 1314 or 1332 or higher
- MATH 1301 or 1310 or higher

Note: Not able to use Math 1333 for fulfillment of Core Requirement

#### (030) Life and Physical Sciences (6 hours)
Choose two sciences
- from approved core curriculum

#### (040) Language, Philosophy and Culture (3 hours)
Choose one course
- from approved core curriculum

#### (050) Creative Arts (3 hours)
Choose one course
- from approved core curriculum

#### (060) American History (6 hours)
- HIST 1301
- HIST 1302
- HIST 2327
- HIST 2328

#### (070) Government and Political Science (6 hours)
- GOVT 2305
- GOVT 2306

#### (080) Social & Behavioral Sciences (Choose 1 course)
- ANTH 2351
- ECON 2301
- ECON 2302
- PSYC 2301
- SOCI 1301

#### (090) Component Area (6 hours)
- SPCH 1311
- SPCH 1315
- SPCH 1318

- HIST 1305
- HIST 1306

Note: UHD will accept all Texas approved core courses. Students should refer to specific programs to identify courses that fulfill program requirements at UHD.

^ These courses are part of the Field of Study (FoS) and can be taken at SJC to fulfill requirements for BAAS degree in Criminal Justice at UHD.

### BS Criminal Justice Requirements
- At least 25% of credit hours must be earned at UHD
- Final 30 semester credit hours must be completed at UHD
- 18 hours of upper level hours must be completed at UHD
- Follow link below for more information:
  - [http://www.uhd.edu/academic/colleges/publicservice/cj/degree-bscj.html](http://www.uhd.edu/academic/colleges/publicservice/cj/degree-bscj.html)

### Criminal Justice Course Requirements

#### UHD Course (SJC)
- ^ CJ 1301 (CRIJ 1301) Crime, Law and Society
- ^ CJ 2302 (CRIJ 1306) Criminal Court System
- ^ CJ 1XXX (CRIJ 1310) Elective (Fund. of Criminal Law)
- ^ CJ 2303 (CRIJ 2313) Correctional System
- ^ CJ 2301 (CRIJ 2328) Police Systems and Practices

### PENDING DEPARTMENT APPROVAL